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The officers wore in their places, as British officers always are, in front of their
men; and the colonels were in their places, as Britishi colonels always are, in
front >of their officere. in that position they gradually forced, their way through the
woods until they came on the plain, when a general rush took place wlth a cheer
which turned the hearts of the Indians and breedg to stone; or perhapa to use a
botter metaphor, put quicksilver into thoir legs. From thattime there was agen-
oral advance, in which each man vied with hie neigbbor. Each regirnent was in
its proper position and doing its work vrell and gallantly. There was no hanging
back, every man doing bis duty. Tbe apparent discrepancies are probably due to
t ho fact that those in the centre were perhaps flot aware of the fact tbat those on
the riglit were advancing and that those in the rear were backing tbern up. The
unfortunatq officers ani men who were loft ln camp were doing their duty every
bit as much as those who were fighting, and perhaps evon better, for theirs was a
more irksome species of dutv. In the saine wvay 1 would liko to point out that al
these troops that were not at the front were ail part and parcel of the force and
were doing their duty as well as those who were fighting. Unfortunately Iwas not
able to bri ag ail to the front, and the rest had to perform more irksome and harder
duties. Ead it flot been for tbem our communications would haive beau eut off
and we would not bave been able to obtain our supplies. So far as 1[ arn concerned
I know no nationality; I look upon the Canadian militia as Canadian militia
only, I have not fouud a Canadian militiaman who did not underetand me when I
spolie to, brn ln English. I arn aware that two of the regiments in the North-west
wereFrench, or principally French. Those regîments were not with me, but 1 have
not the sligbtest doubt tbat they wou*d bave donc as iveli as the others land they
had an opportunity. The reason they were flot with me was tira I was obligcd to
Bond the regiments on to the front as they arrived, a-ad when these carne I found
it necessary to send them, to Gen. Strauge. I know from what hoe bas told me
that he was perfectly sa-isfied with them. I believe you have sorne
of the Nile voyageurs among you. I cannot speak of their services,
but can congratulate them as 1 saw a compliment paid theni by Gencral
Wolseley and thc British parliament showing that the services of
Canadians are apprcciated wherever tbey go. I have had two letters
fromn Lord WVolseley, speaking lu the higliest termis of thc mon, asking to be
remembored to Iii4 old comirades of thc militia, and congratulating thcm upon
the manner iu wbich tbey had acquitted tbemselves ln the North-West. I have
also roccived a letter frorn the Duke of Cambridge congratulating me upon the
gailant manner lu which the Canadian Militia acted under my command.

Major-Genoral Strange, who was called upon, said lie would make no speech
on bebaîf of iimself, exccpt to returu thauks for the honor donc hini. Ail lie
had loft to tell, after the speech of Major-General Middleton, was how his part of
the orders hand been carried out. Whoun the disturbance fir6t broke out, and ho
'was asked to command a column, bu fêît glad andl proud, having served with
General Middleton on former battiefields. Hie force was composed of a new
iEnglish-Bpeaking battalion raisod in Winnipeg, and two French-speaking bat.
talions, and aiso a corps o! cowboys under the gallant oflicer Major Steele. la
accrd nce with orders, ho pushed on to Edmonton, bis columu marching
eiglit hundred maiier, tirougli a district abouuding in wildcrness and muskeg.
Hie need not detail the difficulties o! forwarding tie troopa and sup-
plies. In the details of this work lie had excellent help froin Captain
Hamilton, of tbe Mounted police, and an officer from Ottawa, Captain Wright,
than whorn no better 8upply-officer or officer in any post could be wished
for. Captain Wright bad land previous oxperienco in the woodg, and a good ]urn-
berman was haîf a supply officer andl a full.flcdged pioncer. The c.aptaîn liad also
a first-class assistant iu Scrgt.-Major lient, also of this district. lLegarding hie
French-Canadian fellow soldiers, it was not neccssary to, dwell on the character-
istics of their race, wbicli they exhibited-cheerfulness, good temper and unflinch-
ing ln lino of battie. Thougla often weary and footsore they marched cbeerfully
and gallautly, and always managed to relisi a joko, while hie had served long
enotigb amongst them to, know howv to miake a jokie at the riglit time. With his
11111e force of 200 infantry and scout cavalty, lie had feît fliat il would take too
groat a sacrifice to pueli the position, for thero wvere 000 Indians and hiaif-breeds
or'posed to him. But ho said if they did tnt succed in holding Blig Iiear-bears
prverbially liad short tails-tîey feit like the 1ilamnan who once fird nt a
sparrow and missed if: "cBegorra, lie lot there, anyway 1" The encmy thcy land
to contcnd against wvas not a despicable one. At the lime of tibeir first engage-
ment, wlien the cnemy bad attacked the corral ln their rear, Capt. Wrigbt, ivbo
was lu charge, retirt'd it with perfect steadiness and coolueste, and as hoe himsclf
could nt carry the position ivithout incommensurate loss, ho therefore retired a
ehort distance, sitbsequonlly recommcncing operalions and continuinig until
communication wvas opened with Gen. Middleton, and tînt officer assumied the
supreme command. Ho liad no more to say ; ail knew how satistactorily affaire
wcre concluded, and ho toit amply rcwarded in knowing that hie feiiow-citizens
were of one mind with hilmi in his operations."

WlîIPEGK.-Tbie Winnipeg Ligbt Infant ry, under Col. W. Osborne Smith, on
the evening of thc I 3th arrived licre ou their relurn froni active service with tbe
Edmonton column under Gen. St range, and wvere given an entliusiastie iveicome.
Bunting was displayed oerywhcrc and thoy werec liccred by tbousands of specta.
tors ivbo lined tlic thorougiafares. Tliey miarched up Main i<lrcet headed by brass
ani fife and druin bandF. Attbc City Hiall Square tbey were met by tlie galiant
9Oth, umdcr Col. McKeand, who prosented arma tmitil tie Lighit Iîtautry passed
thcm, when tlîey wheied ito line and acconipaird tlie returning battalion to
their camp grouînds lu the west end ot the cil>'. They were entcrlained to
lunelicon by the cil y in Dufférin Park on the 14th nd formally welcomcd b>' the
Mayor, Premier Norquay and otiier public inen. The rccepAon concludtd with a
grand dispîn>' of fireworks.

B&nus.-Tbo Sergeant-linjor of the York and Simec Provikional Baltalion
during active service compiied vcry complote tables of information conccrning
thc battalion, )vlîîch are intercsting as shiow ing the composition ofta corps. Thero
wern 7 staff and 24 company officers and 327 nou-coîumissioncd officers and men
dividcd into 8 companica. Their hieiglit avcrnged between five fect eigit and
laine, 21 men boing under 5 fout 6 inchos and 14 over six tcet higi; their ceet
measurement, varied bctwcen 36 and 44 inches, ivitb an average o! 33, whi tho
buik of the men ivere betwen 21 ani 25 ycar8 of aga. Mort tLan hait of tho
battalion, 57 per cent., wero meibere of thc Churcli of England, and with the
eception o! 26 Roman Catbolicit, ail wero Protestants; as to secular callUngs

they varied fromi gentleman to jockey, 107 farmers and 32 laborers heading the
list. Of tie Ceinadians 243 hailed from Ontario, 8 from Quebec and 2 fromn Nova
Scotia ; the British li1es furuished, 95 and the rernaining il were frorn foreigua
countries. The genoral scholarship la seen frorn thc fact that more tian 86
per cent. eau read and write, whule les than 9 per cent. can neitier read nor
write.

ST. J0i'm N B.-Thc foliowing officers of tic 62ad Fusiliers proceeded to
Frederictoniïast* weok and werc attached to, the I. S. C. there for a sevon days
course:- Captaîns E. T. Sturdee and M. B Edwards ; Lieutenants H. H. Goddard,
P. H. J. Ruel, S. B. Lordly, D. Churchill and J. MeMillan, tic first two having
already lat V.B. and 2nd M.S. certificates, tic rernainder being provisional offi-
cors. They were put tirough thc tîsual routine o! duties and underwcnt their
wrillen and oral exarninations lu drill, Iaw, etc., etc. At tic close of the course
they were bigbly cornplimented on parade by the commandant on their pro.
ficiency ln the field lu baudiing a battalion, and ho cxpressed a hope tiat more
officers ivouid avail themselves o! the advantages o! a spoclal course, as front
what hoe bad seen off thse undergoing examination lie was led to believe they
land obtained nearly as much benefit as a short course would give. The c'fficers
o! the 62nd are loud lu their praises o! tic Infantry Sehool Corps and were mucb
impressed by the soldierlike beariug aud. thorougli knowledge of their duties
possessed by aIl. They found the officers especially muet kind and attentive in
cvory way, and voted theni ail ci jolly good fellows."

FtE:DERICToN, N.B.-"A" Company Iufaîntry Sehool Corps have been in camp
at Fera Hill for three weeks for muskotry instru, tion and practice, and h ave
carrlod out their practices very sati8factoril>', baving been favored with remark-
abi>' fine weaf ber tîrougbout. The camp was siluated ou the banks o! thc St.
John River, the spot being oue o! the most picturesque in New Brunswick.
Life under canvas was mudli enjoyed by ail ranke. On the last day a very good
programme of miiitary sports was carried ou, when tic camp was visiled by
Lord Russell, Commander-lu-Chie! at Halifax, and the officers o! the garrison,
who were ail dclighted witi tie camp and thc corps.

TITE TARCET.

SCORES AND WINNINOS OF THE WIMBLEDON TEAM.

Third stage. Second stage. Fir8t stage. VIl.
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Queen's, third stage-
Thomas .......... 48 41 40 b2
l>attersoa .......... 42 40 41 56
Ashail ........... 48 23 33 52

Qucen's, second stage-
Marris...... - 37 50

hilon.......- - 35 51
Prince of Walos'

Aleandin-Marris ........................................
Ashai ........................................

Martini Cup, qyars

Kirkipatrick .....................................
hlilton ... ......................................
Shcrwood.....................................

Dailw Telcgraph Cup-
Thomas ........................................
King .........................................
Cook .. ............................ ..........

Volunteer Aggrcgate-
A8hail..........................................
Thomas.........................................

St eog's ilton ...................................... ...
Jaîneson ........................................

M. IL. Association Cup-
Patter8on.......................................
Thiomas.......................................

Bcrtrn and Roberts-
Maicdonald...................................

Tyro- Kmery.....................................

90 271 12
81 262 in
?3 249 10

83 170 3
81 167 .3

30 58 88 5

58 4
57 3

30 2c
29 2
29 2

13 3
33 3

149 20
146 5
139 2

31 2

64 3
64 2

34 .1
33 5

Ililton............................................ 30 22 29 81
Patterson........................................ 29 26 26 81

Nurscry Aggrcgate-
Marris ............................................ go
Thomnas............................................. 86

Grand Aggregate-
Aolhali ...................................... ...... 313
Thoînas............................................ 311
Wyîino ............................................ 310
Hlilton ........................................

Canada Club Cup-
Astinil ......................................

Windmili, 200 and ff0-
Ililton........................................... 32 31 63

Allcomors< Aggregtce-
WVynae............................................... 172

2

Major-General Macdonnld lias cxamined a ncw systeni of infantry drill pro-
poscd by a iiaiueprake conmnanding a Scotch voltinteer corps, lu wiich licî troops
are Iormed up four deep; thle several ranks being sent ouI for attack as requireil
williout lateral extenision. 'l'lie generai's report lu lîeadquarters is on the wlioke
favorable, hoe consider,3 the taysteni lu possoss sinipiicity la advancc, reîrcat, roein-
forcement, or aýseînbiagc, cath inan miovisig straiglit to lus front or rear; whilc
battalions nover have Ilîcir inttgral formation dt-stroyed, and rcin!'rcenient of
skirmishers 'votld bu a stop towvards reformation. T'lieî scleme la evidctly wvorthy
of furtîer investigation.

The Canadiaris aiways have a beart>' rocoplion nt Wimbledon. At thc di.-
tribulion o! prizeq the 1' S. Gazette says: 'i Th varions winncrs ivcre loudlY
checred, the Canadians being welcorned with especial heartinestt." The l'olunicer
Record ays: " 4A bearty recept ion was accordoed f the Canadians, 'vho showed iii
ln tiîcir full strenglh,"1 and (4Sergt. A81iall, ofthe Cînadians, Il' was clîeored."
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